
. arried in the Dar.

4out twenty yars -ago there
liveil in Central Michigan a curions
old behedict fttid DddVoth. At
the age of fifty he married a girl of
1tht,nfd when the burden of sixty

fybis bore him down his wife was
on half his pge, Dodsworth was

noted f. r his peculiarities, but the eli*
max came wIen he found himself on

his dying bod. IIe was worth about
$30,000, arid he hadn't a blood re-
lativ I.iving so far as b knew., le
walifed to Jdavo his prope,rty to his
wife, As the pair' Jid lived very hap.
pily,,but yet lie cou14 nA leave it
without disllaying3ome of his pecu-
liarities in the piovfisioiis ot the will.
8oire old men di6blay a mcan spirit
when makiAng their wills, and draft
in a provision cutting the w.fe -off
with a shilling-if shemor,ies pgain.
The old man wasn't of that stamp.
His young wife was good looking,
vivacious and fond if society and, it
was folly to suppose she woau rourij
for her "late departed" any great
length of timO. Thefore Mr. Dods,
worth turned lcel on the usual cus-
tom and said In his *Il:

"In case my wife Celia does not
take unto herelf another husband
vithin thirteen inonths from date
of my burial, all bequests otherwise
made in this will are to revert to the
816e' i-1011fig6n, to be vsed for
building and furnishing a home for
od women."

Whether Celia was pleased or"il-
Olensed at this provision 4Oeponelt
saith not, but the old man had not
been' under the sod more than six
months when the widow was said to
be looking out for another man. If
it was siingklar for the dying Duds-
worth to urge his wile to marry
again, it was still more singular that
he should desire thne ceremony to be
pei fo0rwmed under the following cir-
cumstances, viz:
"And it is made incumbent on

said Celia Dodswvorth, that in taking
a new husband, theo marriage cere-
manny shall be performed in the big
barn on my farm, on the I- roa~d.
It alhall take place at 10 o'clock in
the evening, on the main floor, wvith
out lights of any description, with all
doors shut, and a free invitation shall
be textended to all. The clergyman
shall stand in the stables, and the
bride and groom on the gain floor,
and the p)rincipnl parties to the cere-
mnoney shall be dressed in black
thirou ghout."

A wILLING wIDoW.

Thle widow announced her inten-
tion to faithfully obey in spirit and
letter; the, will was probated, and
the twelfth~month had scarcely pass
ed before'she issued an invitation for
rhe& ITitih to attend a wedding at the
barn. Just who the groom was to
hbe-no -eno could possibly assert, as
the widowv bad been keeping comn-
pan1y with a widower', a bachelor and
two young men, and as far as any
outsider could judge, sheo loved one
r.s well as the other. Being good-
looking an~d talented, and haiga
fortune behind her, it was not strange
that she should have a numnber of
enitors. She seemed to enter into
the spirit of the affair with great zest,
agi adso did the milnister'; and to fur-
ther mistify the people in attendlance,
the bride entered the barn alone at
one door, the groom alone at another,
and' no otie knew that the minister
had arrived until his voice was heard
in the stables.

BOUND IN THlE DARK.
There were at least 200 people

p)resent, and each one understood that
even the striking of a match would
break the will. Many jokes were
passed and considerable confusion
existed. But at length the minister
announced that all was ready. The
ceremony was gone through with,
and at its conichisioni, the affair hav-
ing been. a "profound success, a rush
was made for the bride; she was
kissed by a hundred meni and then
carried home, a distance of a d6ile
and a half, in a big arm chair.

WHO IS THa HUSBAND?

.Now comes the mystery. When
the lady was set down at her own
door the widower, the batchelor and
the two young men each claimed to
eb haer true and lawful husband.-
No of the crowd could say whno
w4etuocy man, the-minister was
art sea, apd thne bride hierself seemed
to hJave doubts. The widower was

.*. 4

the man of her oboice, but In the
confustribe cotod haTd[%q lu-
tied asiae, aind i did hrM that
an attompt was made to choke him
and get him ot of the barn. The
batchWlr v*w&4 *a abe bodipran-
ished to marry him, as also did both
young men, and each one was sure
that be bow the Wid9o'is plump isp
and was legally mrried to her. The
four men bad ii gt, but that didn't
mend Wttor*.' IThe cr6*t-Tdited
iWoof them hi A Lreok, bat, thiat
didr't decide tbe question.
. A P9xPxPWfe,
Just how ito 1l, 1;ve toreinated

had not the w e fe ,qf
nerve no cne can tell as the

.
her

three'hAd aliUkdq I'A.P l6erivhe
law, when ,,the, wido,war ste>p4ii
and took, ii place as. husband and
settled with thO others for $2,000
eaeh.

One of tlieyonig men, now over

forty years old, and having all the
wite be wants (she weighs two hun-
dred and thirty poundr), is living in
thits city, and, during an interview
had with him to day, he solemnly
and ewrnestly'assred your eorres-
poident that he was legally married
to the'widow Dodsworth that night
in t lie big barn. An other of the
parties live in Clinton county, and
he has time and again asserted
that he is the woman's true and law-
fil husband, so help him God. The
bachelor is dead, but were lie alive
and kicking he would- renew his oft-
repaated p: otestations: "I married
her, by gain and, by gum! I ought
to have her!"

How to signal a bark-Pull a dog's
tail.

A man cannot ox)ect half a loaf
when he loafs all the time.

What timo of the day was Adam
born? A littlo before Eve.

We learn fromi one of the or'gans
that President Hayca' offloe bou!s
wvill be 8 to 7.

The Rlothschilds have five famtily
mansions in Paris, valued at 100.000,.
000 franos.

GOOD
ADVeRTISING!
S 8,2501.40 worth of space in various news-.

papers distributed through thirty States, will
be sold for $700 cash. Accurate insertions
guaranteed. A iiet of the papers, giving daily
and weekly circulation and printed schedule
of rates, sent free on application to GlEO. P.
ROWELL & CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, No. 41 Park Row, New York.
Jan 11, 1877 1.8 5

CRISTADORO'S

HAIR DYE.
Cristadoro's Nair Dye is the SAFEST and

BEST; it acts instantaneously, producing the
most naturi shades of Blaok or Brown; does
NOT STAIN the SKIN, and is easily applied.
It is a standar-d preparation, and a favorite
upon every well appointed Toilet for Lady or
Gentleman. Sold by Druggists.

J. CRISTADORO,
P. 0. Blox, 153.NeYokDec 21, 1886 ' 16 York

fl CBRONICE AD Ni L
I8 Published Daily, Tri-weekly

and Weekly,
AT AUGUSTA, GA.

By WALSH & WRIGHT, rRPooUB.
Full Telegraphic Dispatches from all points.
Latest and Most Accurate Market, Reports.
Interesting and Reliable Correspondence

from all parts of Georgia, South Carolina,
and Washington City.
GEORGIA AND CAROLINA NEWS A SPE-

0IALTY.
DAILY:

One Year, $10 00
Six Months, 6 00

TRI-WEEKLY:
One Year, $o 00
Six Months', 2 60

WIEKLY;
One Year, $2 00
Bix Months, 1 00

0COLUJM IA REGISTER,
PUBLISUED

DAILY, TRI-WELY & NEEKLY.
IlT.e Oly DimQcratio 1apt t tlhe Cilt&l,

TIRMS, IN APYAneE:
Daily, six months, S8 50
Tri-WVeek ly, six months, 2 60
Weekly, six months, I 00

CHEAPEST
Book and Job Printing Offiee

IN TIlE STATEW.

gg Address all communications, oftWhat,.
over character, to Manager Register Pub-
lishing Company, Columbia, 8. C.
May 18. 187 87

rbe State of south, rolu na.
ICK68 06UN

IN COMMON PLEAS.
3ay14s* aW1 flitcheir WWW1n 0, milIa
Hen.roks a dNhUsband Jamne endrieksand otherg-'Plaintiffs.

, ., . agai,a
rames Baswell, Robert rs Bowen, Wm A
Cly4e H n g , e asOrlahho 9 A019 &nohi'-~f.dns

CoMPLAIN FO* P*LIF, &o.
Y virtue ot a'd4oreetal order, made by the

oq. T. H. Cooke, Judge of the Eighth
ut, on tb1ol4b diy of July,,zlh and e*Wy 6f the -heirs at

lay of nsa mma Jdhnson, formerly Tin-ea Ewmm Mansell, If any there be other
Lb)aq the Plaintiffs above named in this so-
tio, are hereby summoned and required to
appear before the Clerk of this Court, iden-
tify thems sj' establish their elaims to
the fund,a lf rIbutti, berein on or be-
fore theit i of Iuly A. D. 1877, or
forever be debarred of all benefit under the
19croe for.distribut4on to be rendered In this
G von under m hand and office seal atPiblens, this the- 15th day of July A. 0.

1876.
S. D- KEITH,

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
Pickens County, 8. C.

July 20, 1876 46 1y

STAMERING cured by Bates' appliances.For decrlption, &c., address Simpson &
Co., Box6076, New York.

ZYKALzYo0
We are now prepared to furnish permanent situa-Uions for a large number-of persons, male and female

who reIOutofWor1 Partim
lrs sent free on application. Address, with stamp.SOUTHERN CO-OPERATIVI Co., Nashville, Toni.-
Z~YKAL Z Y01

THE SUN.
1877 NEW YORK- 1877
The different editions of THE SUN duringthe next. year will be the same as during the

year that has passed. The daily edition will
on weak days be a sheet of four pages, and on
Sundays a sheet. ot eight pages, or 56 broad
columns; while the weekly edition will be a
sheet of eight pages of the same dimensions
and character that are already familiar to our
frien(Is.
The Sun will continue to be the strenuous

advocate of reform and retrenchment., and of
the substitution of statesmanship, wisdom,and integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility,and fraud in the admIinstrartion of public af.,
fairs. It will contend for the government of
the people by the people and for the people,
as opposed to government by frauds in the
ballot box and in the counting of votes, en,-
forced by military violence. It will endeavor
to supply its readers--a body now not far
from a million of souls-withi the most care-.
ful, complete, and t.rust.worty accounts of cur.
rent events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of re
port.ers andI correspondents. Its reports from
WVashington, especially, will be full, accurate,
and fearless: andl it will donhbtless continue to
deserve and enjoy the hatred of those who
thrive by plunderling the Treasury or by
usurping what the lawv does not give them,
while it. will endeavor to me)rit the confidence
of the public by tefendinig the righmts of the
people against, the encroachments~of unjusti.
fied power.
The price of the daily Sun will be 55 cents

a tmonth or $6 560 a year, post. paid, or with
the Bunday edition $7 70 a year.
The Sunday edition alone, eight pages,$1 20 a year, post paid.
The Weekly Sun, eight pages of 56 broad

columns will be furnished during 1877 at the
rate of $1 a year, post paid
The benefit of this large reduction from the

previous rate for T1he WVeekly can be enjoyed
by inidividual subscribers without the neces-
sit,y of making up clubs. At the same time,
if any of our friends choose to aid in extend-
ing our circulat ion, we shall be grateful to
them, and every such person who sends us ten
or more subscribers from one place will be
entitled to one copy of the paper for himself
without charge. At one dollar a year, post-
age paid, the expenses of paper and printing
are barely repaid; and, considering the size
of the sheet and the quality of its contents,
we are confident the people will consider The
Weekly Sun thc cheapest newspaper publish..
ed in the world, and we trust also one of the
very best. Address,

THlE SUN, New York Gity, N. Y.

EASLEY, S. O,.
THlE FIRST SESSION BEGINS MIONDAY,

JANUARY, 22, 1877.
RATES PER SEssION, 20 WEEKs.

Primary Department, . $7 50

intermediate Department, 11 00

High School Department, 151 00

Board per Month, $10 to $12

For full information, address,
0. E. PRINCE, Principal.Jan 18, 1877 19 8

Price, Twenty-Five Cent.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDITION.
Containing a complete list of all the towns in
the United States, . the Territories and the
Dominion of Canada, having a population
greater than 6,000 according to the last en-sue, together with the names of the news,
papers having the largest local circulation in
each of the places named. Also, a catalogueof newspapers whmioh are recommended to
advertisers as giving greatest value in pro,portion to prices charged. Also, all Dews.
papers in the United States and Canada,
printing over 6,000 copies eaoh issue. Also,all the Religious, Agricultural, Scientific and
Mechanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile,
Educational, Commercial, Insurance, Real
Estate, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and
other special class journal; very completelista. Together with a compik o list of over
800 German papers printed In the United
States. Also, an essay ujgn advertising;
many tables of rates, showIng the cost ofadvertising in various newspapers, and evey
thing which a beginner in advertising wouldlike to know. Address

C4EO. P. ROWErL * e

1.01 15 TEl IE

-TO-

SUBSORIBE-

!H nuns STEIE.

Only$1.50a Ycar

Every man in the County of

Pickens

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

-O

Every man who has ever lived

bore and has mpved

away,

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIiEER !

IT FtrRNISHES ALL

THE #SWNTY REW.
-AND-

CONDENSED REPORTS

IT C11tC0ULA T1 8

Largely in the adjoining Counties,
and to some extent in Western

North Oarelina!

AND 18, THlERBFORE,

SuBSCRIBE

For the Piekens Sentinel !

ADYERTISE
In the Piekens Sentinel !

Dr'. U. 1. GIllUiand

vicinitfy ad uwEadEng easty. Okar
resonabe.

MayO0 41

.NW ADVERTISBENTS.

103IKn2s HIGH HC0OOl.
1577.

it 64oaetib yea is divided into two
Terws ej 0 weeks each The First Term

commendes February 6th, and ends June 22d;
4be second Teom obamnoe July 28d, ahd
e da je*44*be*, 7 ,

Students enteriug within two weel;s after
the 6otmenetnent of the Termid ill be
charged for the whole Tom; those etering.after this time, from the time of entering.It is more satisfactory that Students enter
at the commencement, when the several
classes are forming,

Course of Study.
PRIMARY DEPABTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Ist Term-Spelling and Reading.2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic;Exercises in Writing.

INTUSNDIATZ CLASS.
1st Term-Spelling and Reading. continued:
Geography continued; Introducing English
Grammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;
Exercises in Writing.

2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;
Elements of Written Arithmetio completed;Intermediate Geography completed; Analyto
ical English Grammar; Primary U. S. His-
tory; Exercises In Writing.

SENIOR ('T.A88s
let Term-English Grammar completed; Phy.sical Geography; Oommon School Krithmie,

tic; Towns Analysis of Words;
2d Term-Greene's; Analysis of English
Language; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. S. History.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
1st Term Latin Grammar and IHarkness' Eirst

Latin Book; Latin Reader; Davies' Algebra;History of England.
2d Term-For Books of Cwsar; Arnold's

second Latin Book on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kendrick's
Greek Ollendorff; Greek Reader; Davies'
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.
.1st Term-Six Books of Virgil; Greek

Reader completed; Plain Geometry; HigherComposition and Rhetoric.
2d Term-Sallust's Cataline & Jugurtha;Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher Algebracommenced; Solid and Spherical Geome-

try completed; Chemistry.
SENIOR CLASS.

1st Term-Cicero's Select Orations; XenophoneMemorahilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Roman History; Latin Prose Composition.2d Term-Horace entire;"Six Books of the
1liads: Greek Prose Oomposition; Algebracompleted; Astronomy.
The above course will preparc efnn

didates for admission into the SoPIio-
MORE CLAss of any of our Southern
Colleges. Studon ts, who do not stand
a satisfaictory oxaminiation upon the
several studies of each class, wvill not
bo allowed the privilege to advaince to
the next higher, but be retai ned in
such class, till aill the studios of it, be
satisfaictorily complileted.
TUITION OF IPRIMARY DEPARTM1ENT

P'ER TERM.
Junior Class, - - $5.00
Intermediato Class, - - 12.50
Senior . 15.00
Preparator'y D)epartmen t, 20.00
No deduction will bo made for lost

time except from prolongod sickne1ss.
Monthly roports of punctulity,d-
portment, and r'ecitautions ineau
dy, \vill be furnis~hed parecnts.

J. H. CARLISLFX Principal.
Dec. 28, 1875 17 t

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CURED.

The worst oases of the longest s(angng, by
neiig Da. IIunaARLD' Cuisa

It has cured Thousands,
and will give $1,000 for a case it will not
benefit. A bottle sent free to -all -addrensinigJ. E- DJIBBLE, Chemist, QOmco: 125l6 Broad.-
way, New York.

SHUN DRUG POISONS,
MEDicINE RED'HE U8sELEsa.

Volta's Elecro flelts and
iBands '

are indorsed by the most. eminent physicians
in the world for the -care of' rheramatistu,
neiuralgia, liver eonmplait, dp pepsia, sklduoy
disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervons and gerne-al de-
bflity, arrd othier chronic diseases of tihe ches8t.,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with full particulars free by Volta BelL
Be., Cincinnati, 0.

METROPOLITAN W OR E S,
CANAL ST., 11no3 SIXTH TO SEVENTH.1,R?ICJJMOAVD, : : V1R(6.M41.
ENGINES.Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings of
Brass and Iron, Forgings, &c.
ARCIITECTURALEIRON WORK,In all its branches, done by experienced hands
JMPRO VED PORTABiL ENGINES for

driving Cotton Gias, Threshing Macines,
Separators, Grist Mills, &o. A number of
second-hand Engines and Boilers of var'iouspatter's, in first rate order, on hand.
Repair work solicited anu1 promptiy done.

WM. E. TANNER & CO.
Oct14, 7 ly

l1CEK COUff DIR!CTQgI,
Senator-R E Bowen.
Reprueseaivee----D F Bradleysiid 2R Ibhtes
Clerk of Court-John 3 Lewis.
Judge of' P.-obate-W 0 Field.
Sheri--Joab Mauldin.
Coroner--Berry B- Bails
Bchool Commtssioner-O W Singleton.

21eaurer-------
Audtor-- -

County Commisionra-B J Jobhson Cha..
rnman-..Jobg TLewis, Thos P Looper. Clerk
C.uuty Commissioners, C L Hlollinguworth,

lWtal Justices--Ealey#, Luke I. Aw4ail-Ba'gi
lubrty, -Cntral, James -A
Liddll-Picken. 0 I., C L Hollingsworth
*ndi0W Taylor--m1Drenvevte. 3 B 8uhe,a..i

mouth Vap" na-

Railroad will Itin an fdftWr.-
IFOR30LItBUIA.
(Ou4Amg es;Aep tOw

Leave Chaxleitonfi,
Arrive attoluiba

FORAUGUS A.
(SundaRys fee ted.)

rote jit Augnts; A
JOR CHAUW480L

Leave Columb4ve4-. - uq tm i 00
Arrive at Charleston 4 48 pa
Leave Augusta * 00.1a 4
Artrive at Oharleston 4 46- p imr

.COLUMjIA NIG HT XXPRES.,
Leave Charleston 9 15 p a
Arrive at Columbia 7 R0am
Leave Columbia 7Tm
Arivi at Oba%sto 640 a1am
..-AMUMSTLMIjIjj.PRjS h11)i

LeAxe CMarlestod -

Arrive at Aqt,'sta .,00
Leave Angnsta 9
Arrive at Charleston 7 40 a a

8UMMlERVILLET)RAIN. -

(Bundoye .ex0ep3.)Leave Summerville at 7 0''s
Arrive at Charleston 8 46 '
Leave Charleston 841 s'nArrive at Summerville .501 A,

CAMDEN TRATMN
Connects at Kingville daily [eXcept #9a

days] with Up and Down Day and Passenger'Frains.
Day and Night Trains conneet at Algotwa

with Georgia Railroad, Afacon and Augpe ;
Railroad and Central RailroAJ. This rot
via Atlanta is the quickest and 'm6d alI -
route, and as comfortable and 07eap'#gt
other route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mobilp,
New Orleans, and all other points Sotw6f ,%
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Cicggo.Szt
Louis. and all other poiuts West and Nerth,
west.
Day Train conneots at ColUmb''with

Through Train on chalottee Road (whiek
leaves at 9 p. M.) for all points North. - r
Night Train connects with Local tr4i

(which leaves Columbia at 8 a. ra.], or.po1t'
on charlotte Road.

Laurens Railroad Train connects at NeL
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 'ttr.
(lays.
Up columbia Night Train connects closel

with the Greenvilleand columblajRaIelioad.
S. S. gOLOMONS, 8uperiee,.

S. B. PcKrNs, General Tieket A*0nt

Greenville & ColumbiaA.
CHANGE OF SCIEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays excepj
ed, conneering withI night trains 'Ua BetahM
Carolinia liilroad uip and down. On and.aft,.
er Mondaty, Deccembher 13i, the following 'viil
be the-Schecdule:

VIP
Le'a Columbia at,74
Leave Ailon at9.6am
Leave Newberry at108a
Leave Cokesbury at 20
[Leave Belt on at 36
Arrive t reenville at 61

bown.
Leavv -eenville at 8O
L'akve I elton at 94
Ler.ve okesbury 1AOaa4
ueav en berry at .0m
Lea AI.st on at.42p
A ive at. Columbia at6.6''

~3~ConcctatAluon it Triw~ 7. a

oUn'iilairoadp an down; a 2.07J ptam

Trai leae Abevle at9.15a .40 ocas.

MonIy~, Vcde5das ad Frda.4 aL an

/CokeConne at.115ai, A orton th rio ehl
timaDoniabrgand UnoRiroadnile ;Lonp.eA.,
C,vlmbi it h o'cloc p.ins co~nctheSouthCe
'in frod Coupba.ddw ldWtaTk

ANDESONBRANCLL lAN Il. RD
Leae lavell At bvlea .5 . o al
Leavwithy Downe Tatnfodrevl
Leoenury at m.,cnetg 7ith' p'
Moav ndrso enesays 8nrdy.8 'Lae
Cokebr at. e1.1 a m.9o.n2h0ariae

Levle aet1o'coc at m..coeecingit

Leave WAnhalla at - 4.60' pa
Leave Perry ville at 6.46~p s.
Arve Pendletonhatl .. 7.85pa t
LoeAnderson Tedy8.usasan 85aar
dAys,Leae elon at. 9..30:a o o a,
Lave of Don Tan frk rer1. 8.56p n

LeAnderson at 0p4,owiiigw.
LeaveRPndleTon,Jr,Oeat dre.4pti

Lev Pryvle . 6.85 p "-

Arriveaat Rihmlla d A7.18neUal lt
Aommoaio Tains be5tween AeLtona

dyLeave BeAlto at.9.5 a ,, r na

LAveder isoter0 pt m.;conqagwh
Leavcenralrt, l 86e 2h6dde

LeeeE Schedule1:p

Leave Sar tlanbur at a a
LAtve Tchdaity at 2 46 m

Leave Chaestnte at' 'X@ Sm
.Leave Senarty at p
Leave crenrall at.825 '
Leave Easley at 9i0 12!u..
Leave Gren'vll as 7 41' p s
Leave satanburg at. a a

LeaveTCaot.at.44au
eArve atAanur at IS .

Leaeralet.w~d.
Lad genral fratinI ead'Ots.
Lcavteoi fenelitye t alpint ~
Lena esnse Ioa,tevIixo'iUa
Leaveioia Ciy t rudes.mu

2 H.I.KmbalHoise At.iltGas ai

Emiran Agnt,andbecme nt~~'7 4 t

C41rieadvate, oEalashqtI tand

ori~ faiies, coid6ehod goqds stqle
and general inormtion ginrerdv diMrae
PratinoLon lite ti ginen.T bee
Aranas isoui M nea" r.o


